City of Conway -- City Council Brief
September 23rd, 2008

At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:**

- Ordinance {O-08-110} entering into a franchise agreement with AT&T for video services within the City of Conway. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-111} to grant Conway Corporation a franchise agreement to operate cable television system within the City of Conway. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-112} to provide for the lease services of the City cable television system to Conway Corporation. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-113} appropriating funds in the amount of $2500 to repair and replace items that were damaged in the City Clerk/Treasurer’s Office. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-114} to rezone property located at 525 South German Lane at the northwest corner of the intersection of South German Lane and Hardy Street from R-2 to O-3. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-115} appropriating funds in the $4,000 for small claims mediation for District Court. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-116} accepting restitution obtained from various sources in the amount of $44,379 for overtime performed by the Conway Police Department. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-117} waiving bids and providing sole source status for the purchase of UPS batteries for the Communication Center. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-118} appropriating funds in the amount of $298,724 waiving bids, and providing sole source status to Agilyksys to purchase a blade serve system for the City of Conway. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-119} appropriating revenue funds from the return of equipment from Scott Equipment Company and approve the purchase of a crawler dozer from Warrior Arkansas the second lowest bid from the previous bids submitted. **Vote 8-0**

**Ordinances Failed: None**

**Resolutions Passed: None**

**Resolutions Failed: None**
**Other Actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

- Approved the minutes from September 9th, 2008 City Council Meeting. **Vote 8-0.**

- Approved to construct a 600 feet long concrete drainage ditch between Meadowlake Road and the railroad at an estimate cost of $35,000 & the right of way would be purchase by Hometown Subdivision. **Vote 8-0**

- Approved to provide additional funding in the amount of $195,000 for the Favre Lane Improvements (Salem Road to Ellen Smith Rd). **Vote 8-0**

- Approved the request to amend the Donaghey Court PUD to further clarify the language for its development. **Vote 8-0**

- Approved the sign variance for property located at 1014 Harkrider St. (Sav-On Pharmacy). **Vote 7-1 w/ Alderman Grimes voting against.**

- Approved to accept a proposal from ENTECH Consulting Engineers for a maintenance shop that would be constructed at the Don Owens Complex for the Parks Department. **Vote 8-0**

- Approved to allow Campus Crest a rezoning rehearing to go back before the Planning Commission for development located at 2730 Dave Ward Drive. **Vote 7-1 w/ Alderman Jones voting against.**

**Held in Committee/No Action Taken/Withdrawn**

- Consideration to enter into an agreement with Energy Systems Group.

**Employee Services Awards**

**5 Years of Service**
- Officer Raymond Mudgett
- Officer Thad Burrow
- Driver Diana Burks
- Driver Charles Hankins

**10 Years of Service**
- Cindy Hicks

**15 Years of Service**
- Officer Thomas Knopp

**20 Years of Service**
- Carol Allen

---

Next City Council meeting: Tuesday, October 14th, 2008
Deadline: Tuesday, October 7th, 2008 @ noon